Helena College Student Government Association Minutes

Tuesday, February 11th, 2014

Roll Call
President: Greta Pollock  Vice President: Brittanie Schwedhelm
Business Manager: Shawn Palmer  Staff Advisor: Josh Bennett.  Quorum has been met.
Meeting called to order at 12:20pm.

Attendees (Senators in BOLD) - Chris Bettis, Salina Ernst, Dustin Barnes, Matt Horner, Wyatt Jorgensen, Jim Wong, Cory Oestreich, Maria Bocquin, Ashley Strandberg

Salina Ernst motioned to approve the minutes as written, Chris Bettis seconded. Motioned passed.

Old Business

Chili Cook-Off – need judge for chili cook-off on Thursday. Brittanie Schwedhelm volunteered.

Safety Committee – need a volunteer. Senators, please spread the word to the student body; looking for a distinguished individual.

New Business

Valentine’s Day Volunteers – volunteers for cleanup, maintenance, and tear down. TV/Xbox will be up, and chocolate fountain; games and activities will be there.

Aviation Club – need funding from SGA - $3500. Chris Bettis gave a presentation representing Aviation Club. At the end of the month, the whole class will be heading down to National Aviation Conference in Billings, MT, Friday (Saturday and Sunday optional and not included in fund proposal). $120 per room, 6-8 cars (1.5 tank of gas per car) – 18 people total + 1 instructor. Entry fee waive pending. Requirement for class, no alternative. Boeing has given $500, but they have not looked into Sleeping Giant for funding. Vote will be taken at next week’s senator’s meeting.

General Discussion

SGA Budget – request to see SGA budget by senators. Will be displayed next senator meeting.

Announcements

T-Shirts – list of senator’s names will be out this meeting; please find your name and submit your t-shirt size.

Valentine’s Committee – last meeting will take place after senator’s meeting in the Student Center; length of meeting will be around 30-45 minutes.
Fire and Rescue Amendment – senate approved without meals and was not included in the official minutes; amended to include meals.

Spring Social – need ideas for a central theme. I.e. – Mardi gras. E-mail ideas to executive council and spread the word to student body.

Graduation – volunteers needed for the following jobs: ushering and clean-up. Also, thoughts on nominations for faculty/student marshals and student speaker needed.

Next meeting is at the Donaldson campus - Rm 106 at noon, February 18th, 2014.

Salina Ernst motioned to adjourn, Ashley Strandberg seconded at 12:43pm.